The Anglo-Sax on Cemetery at Chimney,
Oxfordshire
By SALLY CRAWFORD
with contributions by JOHN BLAIR and MARY HAR~fAN

SL'~I~IARY

Excavations at Chimney,

Mar

Bamplon, verifod reporls that this was tht

Silt

of an Anglo-Saxon

ameltry. Use of {hi arne/try was intensive. All articulated burials excavated wert laid oul Ir.-E.
Radiocarbon daltS of skt/ttons suggest that tht silt was in Wi httwun c. 950 and /060 liD.

Extrapolation from Iht excavated orlas suggtstf that tht cemtttry may contain in lXceSS of J,500
burials. No associated chapel was discovered by excavation, hut documtntary lvidtnct shows that a
chaptl dedicated to St. James existed in tht 16th antury. TIlt archaeologicaL evidence suggtsts that this
was a major lalt Anglo-Saxon rural ceme/ery, its demise probably conntcltd with tht establishment of a
burial monopoly hy lts proprietors, the priests of Bampton millster.
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INTRODL'C'IIO:\

Chimnc)' lies 3 miles S.E. of Bampton on a spur of clay overlooking the Thames, at
about 65 m. above sca level (sec Figs. 1-2). It has been recognized as the site of a
possible Anglo-Saxon cemetery since 1895, when Percy J\.lanning recorded the following
observaLion: ' For some years past , up lO the present time, skeletons with 'swords and
armour'. as my informant describes them , have been found in the garden of the farm
house. The late Mr. Stephen SlOne, who exca\'ated the British settlement ncar
Bri~hthamplOn, usrd to obtain mOst of what \...·as found ; anything now turned up is
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Fi~ I
1..{llillion-m.lp of Chimnn III relallon 10 8,ullpwn 1"11(' lin(" 1)( h("a\'~ dots .1Ild dashes Ill.lrk<. ,h("
bound.lr\ of the ('stall" ~in·n to B.ln1lHo n min),t{'r h\ Kin~ EJ.d\.\.i~ , ih dt'scrihed in [h{' 1069 (hart t'r bee
Il Ol t" 10)

imtnC'ciiatrly buried again by order of thr farmer \\ho occ upies the house. ( Information
from Cotf', 1895 ). I s uppose that these remain s ale Anglo-Saxo n, but I ha\T S(,TIl no thing
lO rnablr me to s peak pOSili\'riy .'1 Tht find- spot of thr buria ls is marked by a circle (s('('
Fig-. 2) o n ~lannin g's annotated Ordnance Sun"c) map (Ashmolean f\ t usc um , Drpanmcnt or ,\ntiquilies), but thert' is no t'\idcnrr that he had a n) prec ise inrormation and
this loca tion may be purrly sc hcmati c.
LTnpuhlished exca\'alions \\l'rc canied out b~ ~1r. \ 'a~ n ChrislOphcrs, a 10c<.I1
archa eo logis t, in 1952 (sc(' Figs. l-I}.:! Finds included a knife ( Fig. 6C) buried with onr
skeleton , and s hcrd s of lalC" Saxon/<.'arl\ nwdic\·.lI pOlll'r). Thc cr m r lcr~ a ppearcd to be
intensive, containing- a lar,g-r numbt.·r of fr{'qucnt!\ intcrculling buria ls. ~tr. ChrislOphcrs (w ho \isited the si tl' during thl' 1988 seaso n ) and tlic landowlI('f, ~Ii ss P.
Gauntlell, indica ted the positio n of lh e 1952 eXGl\'a tio n : ~fiss Gaunticlt also indicaH'd
\\ here her lamil ) bclic\'C'd lhc skrlrlOll s with '~wo rd ., and armour' to have bcen foulld, ill
a rather different place from the circle on Manning'S map. BOth these approximate
iora tion s are shown o n Fig. 3. Foss il 'amulets', collectcd from burials di s turbed durin 9
ullspecified wor k at Chimney in the latc 195(15, ha ve bren noted by ,\udrc ) l\ lca ney,
I :'\utr 1)\ ~l.lIl l1in.i1; (. \ ,>hl11u[(,JIl ~ltI,>(·ltlll. I)q)1 01 \llliquilit"'», prLlllnl /loll. Jjllll, lind (hUll . I I/h . ./Iluwrd.
1\ I (April I B9H). 13
! O\onloHi(l. wii-"iii (19."1:1 3). 213.
!.\ ~Ir an('\ . . I n,~lo-Sa,on Curmt: Stuntl /lna , 1IT/II/I/1 ( U \ R_ IQHI ), ]20. GI\-cn the rI,I\T~ II,Hun' of the' ...oi[
hrre, and the nurnbn of lossils off:urrins.: IMlltr.dl\ in the ,>oil. tlu· ·.. IlIUlrt· ,Iwor\ st'{'rn~ duhiOlI'>. bUI \lr,ln('\
wnlllwnt .. .IS fullo\\,>: ' The 1.111.' ~tis,> L. 13("l,(g w[!c-nt·d 'onw lil...... il, . apparl'lllh f~om buri.lI .. di .. tu rht·d h\ '>,lIld
tlr s.:ra \rl \\orkim;:s. From a man"..; ~ra\(" .11 (:himll{'\ .
...he ubtaim'd .I pitTI." IIf li,s~il ("{Iral. l/olllatol(rI!
IIItnpfallllla. ,1nd a fr<l'l;nwllt of l.:rinuid ,>lrlll
ilMrmul. pn,>,>ibh .J urJssi(- \"Iu' \~urkrnan whu sa .... tltt'St· dus.: OUI

Fi~

'1 Ih" .. 11(' of (:IIIIIlII("\ 11\1" Iwan brokcn lillc IIMrk\ thr h'}-Ill, CClTlluur. Th" urcle of bold stipple
r"pr('\t'llh Iht' lucalion lIld.rked 011 ~lannilH!;'<; map for tht bun.:.iI\ \\ilh '!>"ords and armour' (but cf Fi~" 3J

thou'{h silH.:4.' all but one of the fossils citrJ occur naturally in the local clay, this
rrft'rrnce to gTiln'-~cKKIs should be treated \\-ith caution.
In ~I i.\~ 1988, dt the sug-~estion of Dr. \\'J , Blair, exca\",llIQns wen' undertakt'n \,jth
the dim of ('!\tab li..,hing- tiw date-rang'e dnd spatial limits of the cemetery, Due to the
lIitture of the site, \\ hith Jit,~ dt the t'('ntre of a farm tmnplrx, areas of exca\'ation werc
limited ,ltT{)rdin~ lU the cOI1\cnienc(' of the f.ulnn_ \\'i th the \Try kind co-op<'ralion of
~Ii..,s Gauntit'll, it \\<1.S possible to rxca\",l(' c'i,{ht "otndll trenches in 1988, and i:l further
fivc in 1 98~1. Ficld\\alking \\clS also undertaken in ' il ome Ground' firld, The site \\d"o
cunsiderrd to hc un..,uitablr for a reSiSli\'il) slIne).

'iolid ch.1I Iht\ "I"re Lno"n locall~ as 'dead men's ne\ 1••1Ier, p<J\sihly dixJUl 1966, ~tis<; Bcgg obcainro four
more fossil-; tWill the \.trne site; .l belemmtt. Hlbolltt. btu/tltul. from the IOCdl Oxford day; t\HI !;erpulids
prohdbh from Cordlli.1Il breis such .IS those .11 Cumnor dnd ,he kfc '-.I\\-'(' of an indcterminate o)'!tt(""r Ix-arin~
thl" rdl{"et{"d (Jrn.lment ul an ammonite to "hkh the riJ.;hc val\'(' hotd been dtlachrd_ Oysters like these Me
motinh found In Ihe lo\\{"r lias, and (ould hard" h... \'e bun transr"nrtrd to Chimne~ b" natural processe~" We
arc 'traceful In Dr J R ~laddicotc i(lr dra"in~ attention to thi~ rel('rr-neel
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I'll(' layout of trenches is illustratcd in Fi({. 1 TTfnc/1 I was placed at the prolldhlr
northern limits of thr C('lllt'(c..'n and no sk(·I(·ton~ wer(' found. The soil \\as frlall\('1\
hadly disturbed: finds included' thrr(' shrrds of Roman poltC'r), and depo~ils of mod"r;,
illlllllal hone. Trtnrh 2 was as dose to ~ I r, ChrislOphns's earlier exca\"atiolls as it \\as
possible to ('X('a\'Lllc. Thl' 'ioil \\as hadly disturbed; Ihe stockman rcponrd that in this
pMI of til(' farm\ard. cow ... sink into the' \\.ltcrioe;grd mild up to dwir hauJ1rhcs. a .. \\ilS
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clearly demonstrated by the smashed state of the bones at this part of the slle. Disturbed
human bones "err discovered at 50 em. belO\\ the surface; natural was rcached at 80 em,
Trmchts 3 to 7 were placed in the back ~arden, as far . as it was possible to dig.
,\ ~ain. the arChi.leolo~~ had been badly disturbed by culti\"ation; fragments of human
bone lie on the soil surface, and continued lISC of this area as a \'cgelable patch will
undoubtedly destroy the remainin~ archa('olo~y befort· long. Again, the burials are
shallow reL.ui\,(· to the modern surface; grave-cuts werc icielllificd at 37 em., natural was
[('ached at between 35 and Wem.
TTtnch 8 '\ as placed under the C3\TS of a barn on til(' :\ E. side of the farmyard. as
c10sr as possible to the find-spot of thl' 'swords .tnd armour' burials (as reponed b) Miss
Gaullt1ett). Ilrr(', where the ground is sli~hth hi{{hcr, burials (Fig. 5) were found
beneath tIl(' kvcl of modrrn disturbancc, but '-It the k\'eI of the water-tablr, which
hampered t ... fd\dtion. :\alUrai c1a\ was reached o.It 1.00 m brlo\\ the modern surface.
Trtnch 9 WdS placed close to the collapsed barn on the S. side of the farmyard, known
as 'The ehapd Barn' to l\l iss Cauntlen and her famil~, \"ho bclic\'ed it to incorporate
remains of a chapel. This area proved 10 have been badly disturbed by post-medieval
farming activity dnd domestic rubbish-pits 10 d depth of 1.50 m.
TrrnchtJ 10 and 12 were placed \,.. ithin the 'Chapel Barn' once it had been cleared for
eXCil\ alion. TIl(' area appears to have been (· ... tl'l1si\·ci) used for some kind of burning
o\('r a I('n~lh of lime during the medieval or post-medie\'al period. Scveral layers of ash
Jay above. between and bclo\\- a series of rough robblt· floors and daub layers. Large
quantities of ash filled [\\0 ditches running E.-\\ ·, al Ihe nonhern end of the trenches;
these ditches app('ared to ha\'c been backfilled \\ ith ash \'cr~ shonly after they were dug.
,\ t least t\\-"o hearths ,\erc recognized, but therr W('Te no fillds around the hearths, in the
ash, or in lhl' ditches, with lhe exception of the ubiquitous fragments of human bone,
but fragments of medicval potter) werc found in and under the cobble-stones. Disturbed

11~.

l
\'a2;n Christoph("rs's rxca\"ation of 1952 rhis photoguph (If 5upt"rimposrd and inlrfcuttll1g
SKrlrtons, much dama~«I b\· lat('r dislUrbal1((", mrr("spond'l dO'irl) to ,h(' ~rnall('r Ir(,l1("hts dU/it in 'CJ88-9
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human n:mains \\(T(' presC'nl from a depth of 20 em. from the modern surface. A( kasl
three s('mi-articulatcd skeicLOIlS were found in rrench 12. partially underlYing the
sec lion skeleton I al a deplh of 53 em., skeleton 2 al a deplh of 55 em., and skelelon 3
.11 a depth ()f~9 em. The articulated LOrso of an infant was also found, but gin'n the
stirklOl'sS of the clay, ,,,·hich could casily hold small bOlles in place while they weI"(' hc.·ing
sho\'('lIrd up. and the proximit) of the skeleton LO disturbed adult remains, it seems
probable.' th.H this skrirlon is nOl III ItS ori'{inal position .. \ 1 the S. end of Trench 10 a pit
had b('cl1 du~ 10 a depth of 1.25 III into \\ hifh at Irao,t two skrictons had bern thrown;
this \'\ould appear to b(' a charnel-I'll W lakc Ill(' skelctons disturbed by the digging of
thl' ash-filled trenches. :"oJ'alUral was not reatiwd at the S. ('nd of Trench 12 due to lack of
(line, but this part uf tht.' trench had heen disturbed by a post-medie\'al pit, and was
unlike!; to )ield ne,,,. information. :'\alUral cia) ,.. as reachcd in the ~. end of the trrnch
~H a dt'pth of approximately 1.50 111. helO\\ modern surfJc(' le\'el.
Trt1lch II was placed lOwards the ('d.~e of the 65-m. c()nlOur line ~lt the western limits
of Ihe cemctery site. '1\ .... 0 Aim (Jakes wel'(' ICHlIld, but there was no {'\'idence of burials,
though rra~111ellls of human bone wCrt' recO\{'rt'd. :'\alUral cia\" was reachcd at <.1 clt'plh of

V>

('In

Trnuh /3 \\as dug. dt the sugg-estiol1 01 ~Ir..,s Gaulllictt. at the easternmost ('de;(' of
the coll.lps('d 'Chapel Barn'. \\'all ftHlnclLllions and cobbled noorin~ werc dbrm('red;
these m~ly ht' the remains of huildine;s shown 011 Ihe Exctt'r cstate map of 1789 (s{'(' note
10 b(,IO\\) I-'rJ.~n1t'nlary skci<:lJ.l mJ.tl'fial ,.. as prt'S(.·nt .1I .dl Inels. hut ae;alll. am ('Llrh
<H(:hat'olm{) had bt'CIl dt'stro\ed h\ latci disllIrbal1ccs.
:'\cithcr the standin~ fra~nl{'nts of tht' 'Chapel Bdrn', nor tht' footings found by
n;cil\,i.llioll, are demonstrably medi{'\:al.

nit' prC'str\,iltion of the skt-kt ..d n:mailh v.trird Skeletoll!; lrom rrendl('~ 2 10 7 had betll b,tdh distlL l brd, ..IIld
it wa'i not al .... ilys possiblt- 10 dislinRuish indi\idu.l!s or urdrr of drp(JSluon. The rell\.tins were drawn .md
photos.:rapht'd before removal. Orieilidiioll. \\here dist('rnable. i~ expressed as .t mmp.1~s-heafin't "f the
tilrC"('Iion of Ihe head. Gra\,e-culs were nOI vi~ibl(' unle .... ulherv.lse SI"I('d The onelllilUOII, if knu .... n. i..
lollu\\ed b\' tht' dt'plh from modern surface. ,'tf.1H" Width and lenglh. Slate of bod) articulation. di\lUrh.u\(f
d('I.Iil~. a~r, \ex, staturC'. and dt'scriplion, ,\11 \kdelons. \\ht're it was possiblt to le11 ..... err drposned III an
extended sUllint position ..... ith arms and le~~ ~Irai~ht I'herr \\rrt' no gra\t··goods wilh Ihese burials. bUI Whff!:
.lftrfath apJX'ar 10 ha\'e some relationship to Iht' 2;f.l\rs , dct.tils art' 'ti\('n Identificalion numbers of skrlrltllls
.Irr Ihu'>t" li!;i\t"n al tht' timt' of t'xcav'ation.
Drplh,> of burials found in tht' 1989 sed'>On lrrn(ht'~ 9-131 ,ut" gh·rn in the main reporl above. Int"
.. kdelal d,u" .lfr anahzC'd in Ihe nexi secliun

Trwch 2
"~;,('lrt()n

I

.~k(·lrlOn

'J.

\)qlth .10 un; nnt ,mi('ul.w·d, dl,turht·d. ,l(lull Ilhlle. stalurt l.b7m.lnwt'r It''t, onh- SUI'\I\,('
Dql!h 61 em, no! Mlinll..tlc·d, di\lurbed •• Idult )ma\r. ~1;Hurr 174m; part ()f Irh sidr on 1)'''\(',1\;\\(·<1

.,kelrtun .~
.,krlrlUll i

Trtllrh :I

Drlllh b9 un" nu! .trlitulau·d. di,lurb('(1 ..ulult )frmalt", fr.H~llIenIS "fleft side
J){'plh -;q Cill .• nol .1Iticulall·d di'lurbed .Idul!, frd'l:ml'nt\ of .trlIlS .

rHE .\\;GLO-SAXO\;

CE~IE

fER\, \ f

CHI~I\;EY

51

TTtnck 4 (tfltlld,d mlo Trrnck 6)
~k('I(,lOn I

l63'", deplh 0.35 m .. v.idth 0 ..>3 m .. length 128 m .• aniculalro. stomach area disturbro, possibly
b\ animal activit\ a~C' 1!)-30. ?female, 10"'(,f limbs mi55in~.
I

The dimensions of Ihe ~raH, the 'choppC'cr aplXaranc(' of Ih(' arm- .. od leg-bones, and the clear gra\c-cul jusl
Ixlo,,", Ihe choppni femurs. sUll;gcsled the possibility that Ihe 1('((s may h,1\:(, !>reo st\"ered Ixfore burial. The
sC'Hrro bones w('rI~ Sflll 10 Lticeslu UniHT'5il), for analysis b\ Dr. Jennifer \Vakely, who ..... rites:
Ihe cui surfac"
ha\"(' a roulith and 'crumbly' surface. characteristic of bone CUI some time after
death .... Ia·" much of the organic matrix has Ixen lost by decomposilion. I saw none of the: sharp
edges, nat surfaces and microscopical scratch marks charactt'ristic of bone cut in the fresh state,
either before or reccntly after d('ath, My f('ding is. th('rt'fore:, that thes(' bon('s w('re cut some time
.tftt'r drath. Howr\·rr. since the cut surfaces ha\'e darkenrd to the same colour as the bone surface in
grnrral this must ha\t' occurrt'd \\Cdl before: ('xcavation and not in the process of excavation. A spadr
or othrr Oat and f.tidy sharp garden or farm tool slicing the bone during the period between burial
and excavation is a ft'asible uplanation for the apIXarance I ha\'t' described,
(jIHn that thr lower limbs of this skeleton "ere probably rt'mo"'ed after burial, somt' explanation must be:
found for thr gra\ t'-cut bela .... tht' CUI bont's. Ont' possibility may be that the burial was disturbed by a later,
shallower burial, which may ha\'e cut through skeleton I and created the lower grave-cut. This later burial may
then haH: been removed by subsequent disturbances; fragmentary rrmains of another body in the lay('rs abo"'e
skrleton I rna\' belong to thiS later burial
Skelt'lon 2'

Juvenik, .tgt' 5-10; fragmemary remains of part of the: pelvis and femur shaft in the topsoil

Trrnck 5
Badl)' disturtx-d, non-articulated fragments of at least one adult, mcluding pelvis and femur.

Trrnck 6
S('e I rench

Trtnck 7
Skeleton
Skdelon la
Skrlrlon 2·
Fra.'tment~

Depth 0.30m., disturbed, unarticulated~ possibly redt'posited after disturbance; a~e 30-40,
frmale; jdwS, part torso sUfviv(', teeth rair, 3 with caries, 6 with abscesses,
Depth 0.30 m.; juvenile, age 8-12 )'ears
Drpth 0.30 m.; disturbed, unartieulated. male adult. part of arms and hips recovered.

of al kast one other indi\idual in the disturbed la)'t'rs of Trench 7.

TTfllck 8
Skrlrton I

194", drpth 0,86m.; aniculat('d, undisturbed, agt' 14-16. Largely complete, lower legs
..... t:re undrr section and thrrrforr not t::<ca\atw All t('('th good, ..... isdom teeth erupting,
open mrtopic suture. A burnt flinl core wa!> found III the rIll 2 em above tht: pelvis of this
~kcl('ton

Skrlrton 2a

Drpth 0,99 m_; artieulatt:d, undisturbed, gra\'e apparentl)" CUI by skeletons I and 3; grave 230
nsdf ..... 01$ partially covered by a layer of white clav 8-10 cm. thick. Male, age 25-30. Skull,
torso, arms, te:eth good. large pan ion of skdrton unexcavatcd m section
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.Irlll ul.llnl. ullti',>lUrbnl. km.alc' ,I~r 1:""'.Iu. (.(.1\1' .tpp,III,nth lUI :l.I. I
\11 u'rth ~ood. t lamhdoid \\UllI\i.11l blllw,>.
189°. dC'pIIl 0.90 Ill.: Mo(ul.lIl·d, un(\i':llurb("(1 m.llc- .I~I· 10-23. hel~lu 1-bh Ill, (.Ia\'(" lIndi"llil'~
..,hlrtun :1; ,kull. (1)1'''0. It-mma, Ic,tlMlIIdn UIlI·,,'.l\ilU·c!. J tt"elh In.. 1 hf'fl'r!' (kallt. 1 larnlxlllid
270", d('plh U.Ht III

"lild .), ~kull, 11IrSI! .trill'>; rl'm,lIntln U!lt'w.t\,llI'd

\\Orm1 .. 11 ht)nl'"~

0.95 111-, Mlil-ul,ltl·d. undistllrhl'd.
!emrf It-I.!;' onh t'x(".\\,lIed
()Ihrr skclrlllll". fr:u~m('nt"r\ n'm,IIIl' "I
la\("1'\ .Ihml' till' e;ra\'('\

(HE Hl

~I\'

,I

Illild

RE\1.-\I'\" FRO.\1 IIIBli b,

(UI

.Ind

~I.\R\

1)\ ,hlt-lUn I. ,I~(' 8·1)

.lllc"',1

1/111"

Oil h.l~i~

of ('phi,,!'al 'UIUI('~:

ulhl'! Indi,idu •• l \\I'rr l(Jund III thl" d'\llIrlwd

1I.\R\I,\'\

\11 Ihe- bonl"'> lrom tilt" 1'188 (·x,·.I\.Hion., \\t.rt" t""-<1milwtl I'hnf cundition \' .. I1('d IhlllU:h most \\C're- in
r("iI~lInablr fI( 't0od rondition, Sonl(' .... t"fr ci("ilrh ,It'klom or pan., 01 .aniculalrd skrlt"tUll'-'. hut IIthl'r, .... I·tt
nuxt'd olllt,( tlnn .. of l)(lllt'... <;nmt'lImr.. clt'.lrh lrom mort' than unt' individual hr('au\('" .. I duplit·.tuulI 01
dlff('rrnct's III 'til('. All tht' hOIlt'!I \\('r(" Iisl!:'d. tOI,("lht'r \\\lh nutt'.. of .all' IOdi<"atiull 01 a~(' or st'x Brit"! dl'l.til, 01
hunn \dlllh fllUld be rt'l,(ard<-d .t~ ('olwrent pMh 01 illdividl1,ll~ an' rndudt'd in tht' ~r.I\(, innllinn .lbcl\T
riw al,(t' of indi\-iduab was "\l>r",>cd. lor ,hildrrll .and ,l(lnlr~('rn". Irum Ihe (t'nglh HI {h.apl\\"(·l>. IIH' .. 1.11('
III t'piph\),I'al fu.,ion .Ind tht' SI.aIl· "I tooth rruption, usin~ til(" t"fiaTi .... u~!'!;eslro b\ Frrrmb.l{h. !',dl\\ld('!/k,
.tnd ~!Ioul.al, I "hilt' Ihr .t~(' of adultl> ".IS b.a .. t'd I;tr~t''' nn Ill(" ~tatt' HI tOOlh '\t'ar. b\ comp"f1'>1111 wHh \lil l'l>'~
,h.llt,~ Tht' .. ex or adult ~kt'letolls \\.I~ dCcided \\itrrc po., .. ihk from tilt" ~ill' or lhe hom"., .Ind the l·onl"tHlTl.lli(lll
01 the skull ,md pelvic' ~irdlt-. usil1~ tht' nil("lia III F('fl'mh,ldl ("I "II rtw ht'it2;hl til" adults \\.1' (.a\rulalnl frum
til(" 1U1.a1 ,,"n~th of IOIl~ bones. usill~ til(' larmul.lf' uf Troltn .1I1d Glt'\("r"

I I) Fert'mhath.l S(h"idctwk, ,\1 \lluuk.ll. 'Rl"cummrnd.lII,Iil' i(u \ l{e .and ""l'X DiJ~nl"c', ()fSkdrluru'
.!lIunlQI oj /Juman linJlu/lotl. ix l<laO), Sli JIll
\ r \\ \li lr:,». ·.-\s!lt'Ssmcnt of Iht' .-\~r\ "I a Population IJI \nQ;I()-~.axons from tltrir Dt'lIt1l1un\ Pux RIJ)QI
S(/(U~)' oj Htdi(1n" xl (19621,881--6_
, D R, BrUlhwt'lI. DiV[lnJ: up Bun/J 11981).
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~Iu'tt 01 thr IIldi"idua!s found .... C'fr adult Thrrr "as no ('\idrnc(' for (hr pr('~('nt(' of am \('~ ddrrl,
ptrson. bUI in 5uth oJ small number of pwple. thr olb~nCl: of ,hr \('~ \Quna; and Ihr ('ld('r1~' is unrrmarkablr
Both men and ,",omt'n art' rrprr<'C'lllro. The t~lh art II;rnrralh mort' ht'dhh, than Ih~(' of thr modrm Brili h
PUpuloltlun, 1",o ptoplt' had \'oormian bon~ III the lambdoid !JiUlur('. ,md ont had an optn mt'lopic SUlurt': both
of ,hr:,r k .... tUH·S o~:cur .h norm.ll \ariauons in Iht' population

.\',\LI"", OF TilL HUt" SOXE,

FRO~I

198'1

DUt, IU Ih(" H'~ Slll<l\hcd Slal(, ()f lhe bon('s fr{lm all tht' 1989 trtndlr.,. it ,'\.a\ 1101 possible to idt'nlif, indi\idual
(''''(<'Pi .... hrrr paris of ,k("lt'wlls had ixrll [nund in an aruculatrd Slatl.", Ho,,",C'\'Cr. a count of frmui"5,

~kd(,lOn\.

th(' mo\! wmOlon bon('~ rt'coHrro. suggt'sllO Ihat a minimum of 17 buri.th art' r('prt'st'med b) th(' bon(,l0 from
thr~(' fi\'('· tr('llthrs; th(' ilC!ual number of buri.lls is pfobabl)' mUl-h highrf_ It "as possiblr to idcmif... positiHI}.
from dtnlition and 1>011(' ~utur('s. pans of th(' followin$it individuals within Irt'n<hcs;
Twvlt
Tmvn
Tmult
Trrndl

!)

If):
12:
/'1

.tduh. J.'tt' 15;ju\t'ni\t', .:u;;:(' 10--12
adult . .\j.~t 15-35; n('onatt'illllimt; adult .•l!r(t' '1.>-45; Ju\('nilt', altt' 8: nronat('; jUHnilt'
JU\,t'IlII('; .Idult . .11{(' 25-35; adult. age 25-J5: jUH'nilc, a'('(' 5: adult, a~(' 17-25:
adult, altr 35-1)

Thr rt'('(J\t'rro bune!'> e.'~hibilt'd the following pathllln'tic.tI It'atur('!'>, thrt't' (':'(3mp!(''1 of .... ormian bont') in
Iht 'Ikull; Oll(' ('a<;r 01 m<lrkrd lambdoid 'tuturt's and WIlIt(,llLtdl ridging of tht' ltkulI; six ('xamplt') of le(,lh .... ilh
medium 10 'tt'vt'rr ca!tdrfOUlt deposits and ah-eolar fesorption: nn(' tumh ..... ith ltt'\t'rr cant' , ont' caS(' of
p.,lt!oiblt' cribra orbitJ.liol in a juv('nilt'; a p<lfIi.I1I~-h('al('d blo" 10 thr back of the ht'ad: two cast's 01 uSIt'vph\l('lt
or Ih(' lumh.tr n'rtcbrac onr S('\('f('; on(' ('as(' of bunr lippinlit at Ih(' ulna joint: and on(' h('alro fra('turt' of Ihe
rill;ht 111>1.1
1'h(' bunc~ wrf(, tuo !!oma"ht'd for al1\ allemplS at 't(',ing Of h(,lp;hl ('SlImation

IIELil ' l R\'[\
fhr southern ('nci 01 ' !lume Gmund' hdd '\.1<; e;riddnJ nUl ill 10 X 30 m squares; c;\(h squart' \\,\!!o .... alked h\
twu pt·uplr fur fin minUIt's.\1I pollen. hcHlC' and IIIIl! obit'cn .... '·rr wl1('lteci. unless 01>, ious'" modrrn.

pon ERI
151 kll;, of pollen was rt'nl\C'red. mdudinlit sh('rd" of 2nd-(·C'ntun· Romano-British pollC'T'\ and
mudl .Ihr.lclrd l,tlt' mrdu."\·al \\art"
EXCQIQtlon
all If('l1(h(',> \ieldrd pollen and the nt.1trrial intiudrd frall;mellis 01 Romano-British gie,- .... ar('.
but nu idrntifiabl(, \ne:lo-~.lwn m.ltenal Tht' earli('ltl pultl-R(,mano-Bnli~h fr.'~m(,1lI "as a shnd in SI :\rots
shel\-and·limt·swll('-II'mpcrro fabriC". not I.H('f Ihan Ih(' 111h tt'ntun:, in I'rench 2. and a fra'!:lllent of coar'o('
mn" ".lfC' uf prubable- Illh-c('ntun dalr. Olh("r pOllen. in Ihe .tltsrmhl,lll;(' indudcd frall;ments of a pallernrd
pitt'her ul \1111('1\ type- from Ih(' 131h to 151h ct'nturirs, and larll;r body !!ohf'rds of aju't, l)OSsibl~ frum ~a\'('rnake
FOfh!. .... ilh lIim ,md ,hdlk inclusions in Ihe malri, ~('aller('d Ir,tt,tIll(,IlIS 01 warsc sJnd~ .... art' daul1e; fmm thr
l"1th 10 !Jlh ('('lIIun "ere prt'<i('111 thruull;houl thC' "Iilr ~herd!!o of Brill .... arr. and fabric ..... ith blad.:
Ilinhll1d-thdlk and Illica inriusHlIls, \\('rr .. 1"10 round
FuldualA.mf

WORKED I 1.1' I
rhe field sun'c'\. ,HId rfrllChes 7 and a, \ieldt'd "urkt·d lIinl, itS did all tr('n(hc!o from th(' 1989 ("xc3"aliulls
rhr cuil"c'lInn CClllsisl"I of 16 Oint f1akf's, (111(' ....-ilh frtou(h, a hurnt Ililll ('ore, t ....o fife-crack('d (lilliS, and d
h.lfOCd .md 1.\Ill?;rd ,Ifrowhrad ( Fill; 6"\) from thr rar" 2nd millt'nium B( found in Ih(' lopsoiluf Ir~nch 7

d. II ("I~e I he ~1t'~(Jlilhi ••md 'mlnhl(, in the (htnrd R"l(ulIl' III (; Bn2;~"".J Cook. and I RU\dr\
In:h. rhr iuhorolo(1 uJ Ihr 01/ord Rr,fion (IQH6). 17 I .Jill I(Tdtrful 10 Dr_ R. IInrnse\ j'lr Ih(' idenlih('.lIiofl, .lIld 10
J \\.Illi, for thr dr.I"IIlIt·
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1:21

S~IAI.L ""DS
lilld~ wert' (''tJmmro .tnd Idrlluhrd h\ 'Ir \ \larGrrj.(lIf III lil(' .\ .. hm"lr,m :\iu<.;rulll
.\ "mall rra~m('nt uf bone c!lmh ,hI{ bO! \\ •• \ H',"o\rrrd horn hrnt h h. in til(> lill ,JhoH "'~dl'lflll I illS
from .l doublf-sid('d WIIlI)Osilt' cllmh. no Jilin Ih.m the' l:.hh \('nlUn
..\ knife' (Fill:_ 6C) ".IS r('(()\,urd in 19.')2 I" \Ir \ ·.H~II Chll'>lophf'r... \...tm rrpon .. Ih.11 it n''ilf·ct. pultll
dOWIl\\drd" I)('tw("rll the n~11I .Irm .md Inr;u ot .1 .,l..d('lun IIII' Imili- i~ rllfru,>lrd "illl ru,1. hUI \:'r.J\
phol~raph!o sho\\ thaI the bladt" ha .. 1)('('11 t"d~c"(1 "ilh \uTI, I)r \t.HGrt'I{"1 H·p'JII .. that 'iuth IllmpO\llt !..1lI\r,
did not ix-corne common unlil the- l;ttt' "\dxon pCTiudl hr b.H I.. (,f lh(' I..nih- rUT\t''> 10 liu' rdl.{l' tilt' c'dl.{l· \\d ..
origlnalh '>fraighl bUI i\ no .... (ll!HdW thrnu~h .... '·.11 I "t.lll('n~lh 11 .i (111.. hl.uk It'Il'-:th 7 I til

Both

DATE A,I) EXIEYI OF THE CE\IETER\

Bone samples from Trench 2 skeleton I. and 'I reltch 8 skeletons I and 1, were SCIll to
Harwell Laboratory for radiocarbon daling. Results crable I) pro\'ided calibrated di11('s
or AD 9·10-1025, 980-1080 and 970-1055 at 68% (,()lIfidcnc(': ('\'cn at 95% confid('ncr,
Tr. 2 sk. I determined a dalc in tht' 10th or l'arl) 11th t:CIHUf) Our exca\-..uions
produced no ('vidence for an ('arlin ,\nglo-Saxoll cemctery. either pa.'{<1n or Christian,
although it may be lhat the 'swords and armour' r('poned in IB95 are pan of a pagan
cemetery in an unexcavated area or lhe sileo Tht' limits or the CemeH'f\. accordin~ to
excavation and lhe observation or ~li~~ Gauntlett. ilppear to be as follows: on the S .• lhe
edge of the vegelable garden; on thC' E .. i'rel1ch I:~ and beyond: on thl' "\ '. som(,'where
between Trench I and Trench B; on tht· \\'., a~ filr as the \\-'indpump and probabl)
beyond. ccrtainly no further than Trench II .\ tOllservativ(' cstimatc would put lhe
burial area at 2.-WO square metres In both the northernmost and \oulhcrnmost
trenches, illlcrcullin~ burials w('re found. If thi~ dellsil\ OC('ur'i O\Tr lhe ,,,hole c('met('r)
area, then this site must contain in the orcin of 1.500-2.000 burials. It is dear!)
exceptionally lar'{c for a rural late ,\ng'lo-Saxon {'(·n1t'tcry.
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HISTORICAL :-':0 I E b, JOH:-': BLAI R

The township of Chimnc} is first recorded as one of (\\-0 small eSlales which King
Eadwig (955-7) ga\e to lhe monaslic community at Bampton· In the 1050s Bampton
minster and all its endO\\-menls, Chimney included, passed to the newly-founded
cathedral Chapter of Exeter, which retained them imo modern times; Chimney has thus
experienced a remarkable continuity of ownership, and its recorded late Anglo-Saxon
boundaries are identical \\ ilh those of the modern estale (Fig. l).IO In the late 13th and
early 14th centuries it was a small community of some 18 peasant households, living by
farming and fishing. 11 Depopulation following the 14th-cemury plagues was severe, and
by the early modern period the grounds and outbuildings of a large house, leased by the
Voy se) family from the Dean and Chapter, occupied the former villagc sitC. 12
The \\ riucn sources makc it absolutely clear that there has been no cemetery at
Chimne) sillce at kast the carly 14th cemury. Depositions taken in 1317-18 show that
Bampton mother church exercised a strict burial monopoly O\·cr its enormous parish,
stretching alon~ the Thames for sen'ral miles on either side ofChimncy.13 Chimney was
served pastorally from the chapel-of-case at Shifford, and in 1405 a 'memorandum of the
vilis or hamlets around BamptOn whence b , long-established custOm the corpses of the
dead ha\"C been buried at the parochial mother church a t" BamptOn' includes 'the vill of
ShifTord, and also the viII of Chimney and the \ill of COle which arc in the parish {sic} of
ShifTord'. t4 In the late I faOs or early 1490s. a canon of Exeter reported to his colleagues
that 't he inhabitantcs on' Chilmeley and Shirrord su,d untO me for licence to have there
beryall at ShifTord. for somoch as the~ be oftymes endayngeryd and gretel) anoyd for the
g:rete distauncc and fO\"\'lcncssc off the we)' [i.e. from Chimney to BamptOn1 and ooyr
causis resunabill ... , and as far as I kan see we may doo a merylOry dede yn gevyng
th em liccn(""e·.I~ Hm'\o"('\"er, burials at Bampton of Chimne) people are recorded in the
parish register during the 16th and 17th centuries. The only him that the site rctained
an) religious character arc references to a chapel of Sl. J ames in 1575, and again in
\656/7 when it had recently been demolished. \I,
Thus the recently-discovered cemetery had been abandoned, and \'ery likely
forgotten, by the carly 11-lh century. It is normally assumed that the burial monopolies
of late Anglo-Saxon minsters were gradually relaxed as local graveyards came into
existence, but ChimnC). implies the opposite process. The radiocarbon determinations,
" Set J Blair. ·S.lim Btornwald of Bamplon', OlonulHio, xlix ( 1984), 17-8; Ihe charter of 1069 which records
Ead .... ig·s girts is rrprodul·ed F, Barlow, LtoJru of Eutu (1972), PI.I Eadwig died in 959, bUI Ihe Bamplon grant
musl ha\"(· bren made Ix-fore Ihe ~It'rcians rejeclt'd his ruk in 957
LU Ibid , tht' bound31)-dause in the 1069 chaner, pt'rhaps repeated from Iht' original chamT of Eadwig.
seems 10 corrt'spond exanl~ with ('stal('*maps of 1789 and 1818 (ExetC'f ikan & Chapter ~ISS Maps ~II and

13/7t 363a).
II Th('Tt' arc lists of 1('1I("I11('nt5 in 1279 (OxjorriJlurt }}u"oml RollJ; tilt flunortd oj Hampton, ed. E. Siont' (Oxon.
Record ~oc. xl\·i (1968)' 76-7) and 1317 (cu510mal, EX('ter O('an and Chapt('r ~tS 2931) Ten of lhe 1317
t('ndntS paid fishing r('llIs , and in J 285 fi\ (' Chimnq men .... ere presented at the eH(, for illegal fishing in the
Thames (P.RO. JL'ST 1/705 m.22).
I~ For depopulatioll ~('(' Iht 15Ih·('rntury ("Ourt roll~ ( Ex('tcr Dran and Chapa'r )OISS -1751-477·1). t's~ciall)
Ihe ("oum for J.l37 ( ~1~1751 ) which record the remo\al of building mau"rials and fitting~~ for the situation in
1789,,~ Dean and Chaptcr ~I~ )Obp) .\1 1
1·\ Ext'ter Ocan and Chapler ~I~S 2865. "1867; see J Blair, 'Parish \"eTSUS \'illage; the Balllplon'~landlak('
Tithe ConAict of 1317-1~r. O,!ord,hm 1.«111111110'). ii(2J ( 1985), 3H7.
14 Ex{'u'r Or<ln .Ind Chapl('T ~Il-> 648
I, Ibid. )ot~ 3498 131
II> Cal. Pal
R. 1572·1. ·tli P.R.O E13I/lb56--71Hil.:'?O We aT!: grateful to SIOlon To.... nlt'\ for Ihest'
rcfrrencrs.
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which Indicatr a dat('-rangr bCl\\ ern the nlld 10lh and mid 11th ccnturies (St~(' Table I),
~u1{I{('~t that the minster-priests of Bampton cst"lblishcd the cemetery after acquirinl{
the manor in the 950s. Being on their 0\\11 land it (an ha\C' posed no thrt'at 10 thl'ir
mother-church rights. and it prohabl~ n.lsH~d for n'asons of cOI1\'('nirnc( ratiH'r lh.ln of
Jurisdi(lJon. rill' inferred IIHal of son1(' 1,:>00-2,000 burials SUg'I{C'SIS thal it .,('ned a
much larger area than Chil11l1t"~ 10\\ nship, ,mel it l11a) han' bccn in somt' .,('ns(' .111
annll<tJ'\ minstcr .~ra\'('\ard .\l'ralH~TnH·III" in tile' minster parishes of ChrbtdlUr<:h
Hallls) and Pnshorr (\\'OfCS. \\Iwre spni,d gILl\T~<If(b \\('It: J.1l()\\(,d for 1Ill" poor \,ho
(oliid 1I0t pa~ mortuaries or <lIlclrd to \)(" farried to IIH' mol her church. mi.l\ prm-!ck
analog-ie·s. l , 'I h('1'(' is also a <:lOSt' pilrallel III IIw n'lTIllI~-publishl'd CflTIctcn ilt \\'11lwic\.;.
(Cheshire): of ,imiJilr silc, prohilbl~ also mid- 01 l<lt('-.\ng)()-~axon. and ag-"lin \\ ilholll
an identifiable church, JII Transfi'r or control rrom tht' local minster-pri!''''ts l() Ihe r;11101l:>.
of Ext'lff <,rH'! Ill(' mid 11th {'('Illlln 111a~ h.I\T o(casiolltd 11('\\ polirll's. indudinl!;
pnhaps thl' sllin (Ciliraiis<ttioll of huri'll .11 Bampton .Hld tilt' ",upprt'ssion of om" 111~
~ril\n.lrds

J nl.III (rd). IIlml", and /'aTllh U'U/(h/l Ihl r"~n' (hurd, /f/ rMf/II/"m 'lj(J-!."XJ (hlllld (.lIlIlInllll,(" lUI
\llh.1('ulol(\ JlUJaI. 13 lh(' \bhul .. huI\ 1(11<1 o[
I/)(W) unclrrt'M.k 10 Irll h hUIll!" till' hotlln 01 drlc·.hnl
hreliu('11 In ,he ll1imler (Ihid \1), \,hi,h Slll(~r .. h tll.1I sonlf' IIIkn.'t n· .. lUll(,pl .. lT ,IW,I1!t·d thow \.\-ho dill n<ll
11,1\(' .. HC· .... to this I"lili!,
18 DJ I rck('. R IICJI~dlt and \ I I h.1I krl L" .1\ .tuum .tt \\ 111\'0 It k. (:he.. turr III I ~'K4r .1ul/.",,,loj In, ( h"",
t,{hluQloS!/fal _\1.1<"'), h, IIqH7 Hl SI 8

